The Catalyst for Change Atkins Library hired a new University Librarian who came with fresh ideas and experience. In order to help assess where we were and where we needed to be he brought in consultants to analyze our existing Technical Services workflow. The process was quite extensive with interviews spanning an entire week. These two consultants interviewed all Technical Services staff and other library staff who interact with them. After about a month they presented the University Librarian with a detailed 100 page report along with recommendations. We did realize that there was both good and bad that came out of the changes. Below are some of returns on investment and obstacles.
Monograph Recommendations

Rewards
Special Collections has digitized and described over 3100 of photographs and post cards 85% monographs are processed without staff intervention. That's over 9,000 books that go straight to the stacks! Staff are responsible for more challenging tasks Some staff received raises because of job changes Books will be available more quickly Some staff retired because of the changes 
Conclusion
Over all most staff are happy with their new responsibilities. We are providing more and better access for Special Collections materials due to the staff changes and monographs are getting to the public quicker. Administration is pleased with more efficiencies and reuse of positions and finally, everyone who stayed still has a job!
